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and Characters' 1 only opened once in Didot's Libraire, and thien I
happened on a thieft. If you tur to page 381 of Vol. I. (Amecrica,.n
edition) you iil bc struck ivitlî the line,

Il ilze a Moor's head eut off at thc n.ope."
Whicn Browning iakzes thue Bisluop of St. Praxed's order bis lomb,
lie uises the saine -words about a Jc-Ws hicad, wvhicli are in Meredithi's
'Rabbi heu Eplii'aiini.' Certainily, Owen is an incomparable thief."
Thus the letter. Brow'ning's poemn alltidcd to is a grand one, auà
taugit nme first luis superiority in drainatie poiver to Tennyson. Stand-
ing one mnellowv afternoon in Poet's corner, I gazed on my favourite
-Claucer's tolub, and tlxoughit, hiow blessed lie wvas in being the fore-
runer of Engl1ish poetry. Ani yet I sec soi-e have discovered tliat
lle owed his power to the Dtalian sebiool. -Neverthieless 1clin-~ to, the
,opinion, that, W'hile receiv'ing suggestion frorn abroad hie uttered nofli-
iug base, but his ow'n only. I-le is too liouest, tlue aucient Engflsh-
man, to bc a plagiarist. lus clear, sweet tune rings down flic centu-
-ries like wehl-cast bells, in -whici thiere is no foreigu metal.

IlJISTORICAL SONNETS.

BY PIiOFESSOR LYALL.

x.
The ilelenmujo Spirit! whlence its ad%,ent?-ivhy
That gratnd cunaneipation of the thouglut?
Fr311 what fair land of freedom wvas it brouglut,
That burning hiatred of ail Tyranny?
Was it sonie Aeon, in its transit by
The Ages, that sueh transformation wronghit?
WVas it the freedomn of the mind unbought,
Itself iancipite frorn Slavery?
W'as it the climuue of Greece-its purer skies-
Its flashing seas-its glorious bis and plains-
Its sparklimig founts-its ivarbled mnelodies:
Have ive in these the spirit that disdains
To brook the Tyrant, and the Tyrant's ellains-
The victim of ignoble falsities?

Xi.
Land of highi song! of nobiest poesy!
0f Iromer's epic, and of I'indar's lyre-
0f Soplioeles's draina, Sappho's fire-
And of those Idyls, pure froni Cashalie:
Land of highi thouglit, of sage philosoply-
TIaply al too curions to enquire
Into a first Arehé, tauglit ho admire
In ail that is a wondrous unity-
The cause of causes, itself witluout a cause~-
:For to the uneansed mind ah iast is brouglit:
Land of old Thales, Anaxogoras,
0f Plato, too, ai but divinely tauglt-
The Hlistorie Muse, portraying timat whieh was,
With lessous for the future grandly frauîght!1
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